[Home blood pressure monitoring].
Home blood pressure measurement is a simple, precise and highly reproducible method. Its application is possible in a large majority of patients. The method is valid if performed with devices validated according to international criteria and if an appropriate methodology is applied. It is advantegeously used for diagnostic of high blood pressure, particularly white coat hypertension. It allows for an exact appreciation of treatment efficacy and a long term follow-up of blood pressure control. In a majority of patients it improves their compliance to drug treatment. Its precision allows to decrease the number of patients needed in clinical trials. The main obstacle of larger use of home blood pressure monitoring is the need to give a detailed instructions to patients and generally a laborious evaluation of results. The latter could be simplified by using devices transferring measured results directly to physician's computer. However the cost of such instruments remains high. Finally the lack of financial reimbursement of physicians using home blood pressure measurement limits further its larger use.